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BOLICHES Clubs with working chicas

Legend: $$=200-300 pesos $$$=400-600 pesos $$$$=600+ pesos

$$$$ Black - Recoleta - Ayacucho & Alvear
Most expensive club in Buenos Aires.

$$$ Madahos - Recoleta - Azcuenaga & Vicente Lopez
Same quality as Black for half the price.

$$$ Shampoo - Recoleta - Quintana near Ayacucho
Similar to Black with slightly lower prices.

$$$ Nuevo Estilo - Belgrano - La Pampa 687
BA's only real strip club. Well worth the 10 peso taxi ride.

$$ Cattos - Microcenter - Suipacha 930 near Paraguay
An Argentina tradition. Anchoring the Suipachi Triangle.

$$ Hook - Microcenter - Suipacha 936 near Paraguay
Known for younger-looking chicas.

$$ Salome - Palermo - Cordoba & Billinghurst
An interesting alternate club.

- All of the women in these clubs except club staff are working.
- Entrance Fee: Typically $50-100 pesos - includes 1st drink.
- Typical price range $200-600 pesos per session. (higher for Black)
- Always negotiate in pesos, not dollars.
- Ladies drinks are typically $75-150 pesos. (more at some clubs)
- There is rarely a drink purchase requirement to talk to a chick.
- There is always a drink purchase requirement to take a chick out.
- Typical bar fine: 1 drink for 1 hr, 2 drinks for 2 hrs, 3 drinks for no return.
- Chica has 30 min of travel time to return to club. Give her money for taxi.
- Always pay afterwards, not in advance. Have change in advance.
- Be prepared: Always have your own condom, lube, exact change, etc.
- Procedure: Walk in confidently  ignore invitation to be seated
calmly survey room  select a seat  buy a drink  dust off house pig
ignore the chica's overtures  reject walk-ups  survey the room
identify primary and secondary targets  make contact  make offer
specify requirements (bbbj-anal-time-$$$)  negotiate  make deal
pay bar fine  walk to short-time hotel OR take a taxi to your hotel
have fun  pay chica as agreed plus extra for taxi back to the club

PRIVATE APARTMENTS
$$$$
$$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$

Larrea 1072 - "Cielo Prívate" - Recoleta - 4824-8822
Beruti 2379 - "Divino Private" - Recoleta - 4822-7766
Santa Fe 1707 Apt 3 - Recoleta - 4816-1490
Junin 1631 3-D - Recoleta - 4806-5147
Suipacha 834 2C - Gysell's Apt #1 - 4322-1274
Lavalle 887, 1st Floor Apt 3 - Gysell's Apt #2

- Most are open regular business hours. Some are open 24 hours.
- Must pay in advance. BBBJ, Anal, etc. are usually $20-30 extra.
- Typical session is 45-60 min. Take out service is commonly available.
- Procedure: Ring bell  enter apartment  be seated in viewing room
Madame explains prices  chicas are introduced one by one
make selection  go to room  pay chica  she returns  fun begins

Please visit www.ArgentinaPrivate.com for more detailed information, maps, reviews and more!
ESCORT WEBSITES ALL PRICES ON WEBSITES ARE IN PESOS!
Area-VIP.com.ar
BairesGirls.com.ar
Lolitascenter.com.ar
Escorts-Argentina.com
EscortsBaires.com
Gemidos.com.ar

Instintosweb.com
Platynum.com.ar
APARTMENT WEBSITES
CieloPrivate.com.ar
DivinoPrivate.com.ar
Gysell.com

NIGHT CLUBS frequented by working girls.
$$ New Port - Recoleta - Junin at Vicente Lopez
Live music, interesting mix of pros and amateurs.

$$ Cocodrilo - Palermo - Gallo 1311
An after hours club - party till 8am.
No special prices for chica drinks  no barfines  lots of amateurs

- There's a 20% loss between the photos and the actual girl.
- Many ads are fronts for private apartments, shared between chicas, etc.
- Airbrushed photos, fake photos and substitute chicas are all common.
- Usual availability is noon to 8pm or possibly later, always by appointment.
- Price: Between $150 and $250 pesos per session, your place or hers.
- Procedure: Call number  make appointment  hope the right chica arrives

COFFEE SHOPS frequented by working girls.
$$ Cafe Orleans - Microcenter - Cordoba & San Martin
An ordinary coffee shop - afternoons and early evening action.

$$ Madeline Café - Microcenter - Cordoba & Pelligrini
A popular coffee shop - Action from 11pm till 3am.
No special chica drinks  no barfines  daytime action  all freelancers

RESTAURANTS (Please note: All these places are good irrespective of price)

NOTES
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La Cabrera - Palermo - J.A. Cabrera 5099 - The #1 best steak in BA.
Aquellos Años - Costanera Norte - Rafael Obligado & La Pampa - The 2nd best steak in BA.
El Mirasol - Recova - Posadas 1032 - Also quite possibly the best steak in BA.
El Establo - Microcenter - Paraguay 489 - Typical BA Grill.
Broccolinos - Microcenter - Cordoba 810 - Good Italian food
Estilo Campo - Puerto Madero - Alicia Justo 1840 - Best priced "premium" steakhouse
El Globo - Congreso - Hipólito Yrigoyen 1199 - Authentic seafood & grill.
La Gran Taberna - Congreso - Combate de los Pozos 95 - Authentic seafood & grill.

- Not before 9pm, better after 10pm
- A 5% tip is std. 10% is generous.
- A 15% or 20% tip is just stupid.
- A $2-$8 pesos per person service
fee called a "cubierto" is standard.
- "Bife de Lomo" = Filet Mignon
- "Bife de Chorizo" = Sirloin steak
- "Ojo de Bife" = Rib Eye steak

$$$$
$$$$
$$$
$$$

Restaurant Districts Just tell the taxi driver the name of the area.
Puerto Madero - Downtown - Renovated waterfront area.
Recova - Microcenter - Several high-class restaurants. At the end of Ave. 9 de Julio.
Las Canitas - Ave. Baez - A currently trendy neighborhood in Palermo
Costanera Norte - Area of large, stand alone restaurants. BA's other waterfront area.

- Rare = "jugoso" (who-go-so)
- Medium Rare = "apunto" (ah-pun-toe)
- Medium = "medio" (me-dee-oh)
- Well Done = "bien cocinado"

